All Things Country: Awards, Hall of Fame,
Nashville!
Country Music Awards Package in Nashville, TN, with 3 Night Hotel Stay,
Country Music Hall of Fame for (2)

Package Details
Recognized worldwide as country music’s biggest night, the CMAs represent the pinnacle of
achievement in the Country Music industry. Each year, trophies are doled out in 12 categories,
while music lovers coast-to-coast gather to celebrate America’s soulful, storied music. In 1967,
Country legend Eddy Arnold ascended the steps of the CMA Awards stage to claim the
first-ever CMA Award for Entertainer of the Year. A journey of honoring excellence, a journey
that continues more than four decades and 54 Entertainers of the Year later, right up to the
reigning winner, Luke Combs.

Two
Guests

3 Night
Stay

Experience Includes
Country Music Awards Bronze Level (300
Level) Tickets in November 2022 for (2)
Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum
Platinum Package for (2)
Three Night Hotel Stay in a Standard Guest
Room in Downtown Nashville for (2)

Terms & Conditions
Tickets
Tickets will either be available for pick up at the event or will be mailed to the winning bidder, a minimum of a week before the event.

Package Redemption
Your auction package redemption voucher will be emailed to you. Please allow 15 days for your redemption voucher to be delivered from the time
payment is received. You will need your redemption voucher number when contacting our concierge department for booking your travel. Travel needs
to be booked within one and a half years and traveled within two and a half years. As well, travel must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance
and reservations are subject to availability. All certificates should be handled with care as they are the same as cash and non-refundable. Auction
packages cannot be resold. Blackout dates are the weeks of Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's.

